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It's ea.sy to modernize 
your liome

•o

IMPROVEMENT

A California Bank Property Improvement Loan
will make it easy for you to modernize your hom«

4 and increase property value. Up to 36 months
to repay. Get the full details at California Bank.

California Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Torronee Office
1403 Sartori Av«.

free Parking

A. O. Otk«a, Vie* President
G. W. Post, 

Assistant Cashi«r

Try the V 8 that smashed 
30 world records
in one day! Discover what happened a*

/ 
the thrilling Kingman, Arizona

performance run I Try this Ford yourself . . . for 

pick-up . . . for passing . . . for hill-leveling I 

You'll love what you experience I

d't mm» modern Utt Irock-Ford'i n«w dciart proving yroundt o» Kingmen, Artiono.

It's the 225-h.p. Jhunderbird Special V-8 you can have now in Ford/

At 6 p. m. on Saturday, February 25, a '56 
Ford set out to re-write the record book 'or 
performance at thr new Ford Proving (iroiirvls 
in Kinsman, Ari/.ona. Just a little over one hour 
latrr, this 225-h.p. Ford had done it. It had set 
30 new world mark*—ranging from short runs 
to 100-mile performance! To you this record- 
brrakin^ performance promises the most r\- 
ritirin response ever delivrrrd for so little 
money. I fills you've long known will disappear. 
Stop lights will be fast lading memories within 
instants after your foot nudges the throttle to 
GO. And when it conies to passing, you'll pass 
in a wink with plenty of "whoosh" in reserve 
. . you'll fcnot/; you're, safer. You'll get this 
power from the world's largest selling V-8, the 
world's most experienced V-8, th« world's most 
thrilling V-8.

Thunderhird /oo/ci, too

T get more than record-breaking prr- 
f- « when you drive a Ford V-8. You get

the long, low look of the Ford Thimderbird. 
It's the kind of sleek, years-ahead styling for 
which Ford is famous.

Let Lifeguard Design Star* 

Protecting You

And, of course, you get Ford's exclusive Life 
guard Design. Among all cars in the low-price 
field, only Ford gives you this eatia protection. 
Doesn't your family deserve this extra safety in 
the event of an accident?

More real economy, real stand-up

So whether you judge a car on performance . .. 
or safety ... or styling, it's easy to see that your 
bent buy is a Ford V-8. And as an added benefit, 
you get the economical upkeep and built-in 
value that are part of the Ford tradition. So ... 
come in today, won't you? Slide behind the 
wheel of this 225-h.p. Ford that set 30 world 
performance records! Take it out on -the road

. . . and let it whisk you from "whoa"* to GO a* 
yoti've never gone before! When you rpturn 
you'll understand wh/ Ford is the V-8 with the 
world's biggest following.

The GO is great in a

FORD v-8

1420 CABRILLO AVE.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

____ Grtat TV, Ford Thtttre, KRCA (4) Thuri., 9:30 P.M. _

PHONE FAirfax 8-5014

The contract is for a 2-year
erm with expiration on March 

31, 1958. It. calls for an addi-
ional 7 ccnUs per hour increase 

at the beginning of the second 
year, in addition to the other
ncreases. 

Negotiatons included JAM
leneral Vice-President Roy M. 

Brown; .lame's .T. Mayer, Indus-
rial relations director for the 

Douglas company; and J. Cur-
is Counts, chief negotiator.

Diamonds . . .
(Continued from P*>|f« 1)

h* sludge. The Norton com 
pany of Worcester, Massachu 
setts, manufacturers of diamond 
wheels, said they could develop 

process to reclaim the dia 
monds.

The test period lasted two 
months. When a sufficient 
amount of sludge was available,
t was- placed in a fla,nnel bag 

and dried out in an oven to re 
duce the shipping weight.

When the check arrived from 
Norton, it was obvious that 
O'Hare's  suggestion was a suc 
cess. As a result of his efforts,
he number of reclaimed dia 

mond chips is expected to in-
rease far beyond what was 

originally expected.

Contract...
(Continued From Page 1)

Douglas Long Beach, Tucson, 
and Tulsa plants last Sunday.

The new contract provides 
substantial wage increases, a 
company paid pension plan, and 
other major benefits.

Under provisions of ttte con 
tract, the best ever offered 
Douglas workers, it will be pos 
sible for long-service employees 
o retire with a monthly income 

up to $286 including social se 
curity.

The offer grants wage in-
reases ranging from 7 cents to 

15 cents for factory workers 
and from 7 cents to 17 cents
or technical and office em 

ployees.
It increases the bonus for 

second shift, employees from the 
present 8 cents to 12 eem\<* an 
hour, raises rates for various 
job classifications, and adds 
other benefits. 

Included among the latter are.
hree weeks of paid vacation 

after 12 years of service, com 
pany pay for time spent on
ury duty, and the pension

Election . . .
(Continued From 1)

28 and May 11 voters may apply
n writing to the L. A. County
Superintendent of Schools. 808

North Hill st., for "Absent »Vot-
r Ballots."
These applications must be 

Igned by the voter in his own 
handwriting and include the 
reason for absence from the 
polls on election day. applicant's 
signature, name and home ad 
dress, and address to which the 
ballot, should be sent, election of 
ficials announced.

A simple form of application 
available at the Torrance 

Board of Education.

Association . . .
(Continued from P»|fe 2)

the City Council. The main 
ones are as follows:

1. Work as a unified city and 
n cooperation with neighbor- 
ng communities in solving the 

complex and rostJy problems of 
flood control in all sections of 
Torrance.

2. Prevent the clique which 
controlled the city eight years 
ago from doing so again.

3. Keep our City Council 
representative of the ontfr4» city 

not just the central section.
4. Increase our recreational 

facilities and les>sp,n juvenile de
linquency-

5. Maintain and improve our 
police and fire departments in 
equipment and morale through 
serious, honest, and sincere 
consideration of their problems.

LET US MAKE
YOUR HOME

pLumeinc
PERFECT

new bathroom beauty!
Add new beauty and 
convenience with a 
handtome, modern bath 
tub in your choice 
of colors. Call us for 

  expert installation.

Boulevard Plumbers
CALL GEORGE WARE

2321 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-7591

SKIMMERS

COLOR*
 PATSMT
 WHITE
 PINK

U<5HT BLUB•YELLOW
RED

DRESSY STRAPS

COLORS
• PATENT
•VWITE 
•PINK 

UGHT BLUE SIZES
INFANTS'4 TO * 
GUILDS' 0V«»I2. 
WSStt I2\«»

1276 SARTORI, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

...dine elegantly with a marveloui

modern Dinette...

EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN A DI 

NETTE. H«r» it a five place dinette

••t with mttnl l«gt and fr«m» and a 

formic* top. It won't ttain and it claana 

with th* swish of « damp cloth. Th« 

comfortable chairs have form-fitting

 cats.

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS

You D*ol Directly with th« Owtwrt 
at Star

Frank Higgins - Stava Schmidt 
Kann«th Belles

STAR FURNITURE
2103 Torranca Blvd. 

FA. 8-1247


